
 

INTERVENTION NO. 1 
 

Name of the child:  Ch. Nandini   Father’s name: Ravi (late)  
Mother’s Name:  Late: Vijaya    Age:  12 Years  
 Date of Birth:   22-11-2007    Gender: Female 

 Place of birth:  Bokkal gadda, Near lkalvoddu, Khammam Urban Mandal, 

 

Background information:  Ch. Nandini D/o. Ravi resident of Khammam. She is a school dropped out 

girl and she is an orphan girl staying at grandmother’s house. She couldn’t able to continue her studies 

due to financial problems. Her situation was so pathetic. In order to continue her livelihood, she started 

begging at roads of Khammam.                                                 

Intervention: On 07-07-2019   Mrs. Sridevi, Aruna representatives of (My people welfare organisation 

and secure) identified Nandini begging on the roads. Immediately they approached girl and rescued 

her from that situation and Informed to Mr. Sandeep GAA coordinator, Khammam. He responded 

immediately and sent Mrs. Bharathi Youth advocate facilitator to that location. She went there and 

explained that girl about the situation brought her to GAA office. GAA CSOs and Youth advocate 

facilitator explained the importance of education and the consequences of begging. They have 

explained about the facilities given by the government to the orphan and semi orphan girls. The girl 

explained her situation to the GAA team members at last she got convinced to go to school through 

counselling, emotional guidance and support by the GAA CSOs and team members.  

 

After that GAA team taken the girl to her grandmother and explained her about the re-joining in to the 

school. After so many discussions and consents she got convinced to re-join her in to the school.  After 

that Mrs. Bharathi GAA youth advocate facilitator taken the permission of special officer of KGBV rural 

School for the admission. She went to her along with Nandhini and explained her about the girls back 

ground and situation. At last special officer got convinced and given permission to             re-joined that 

girl in 7th class. GAA CSOs given note books and hand holding amount to the girl to have good education 

to craft her career.                             

Current situation: GAA youth advocate facilitator is being in touch with the girl child regularly and 

giving continuous support and guidance to that girl to continue her studies. 

 The girl says “My parents passed away when I was 10 years of age, I don’t know about my future, I 

was completely drawn in depression. There was no way of hope for me to come out from the situation.  

I couldn’t able to continue my studies, I was drawn in to situation of begging to support myself and my 

grandmother too.  

I am thankful to GAA team Khammam and TdH –NL for taking such steps to save me and making sure 

to join in school to continue my further studies and it could be helpful for me to lead my life happily. 

Now I am so happy and going school regularly. 



 

 

GAA community mobilizer Mrs. Bharathi re-joined the girl in KGBV Rural school 

INTERVENTION NO. 2 

Name of the child:  Sk. Raziya,   Age:  16 Years    Gender: Female 
DOB: 12-6-2002,  Place of birth: Pedhakaakani village and mandal, Guntur district 

 

Background:  Sk. Raziya D/o Venkateswara rao (step father) & saidabee residing at Pedhakaakani 

village. She failed in SSC i.e. 10th standard, staying at home. Her family back ground is very poor 

suffering from so many financial and psychological problems and she is in pathetic situation. Her 

parents are daily wage workers. Raziya is staying lonely at home from morning till evening. It has been 

observed by one person named Venkanna (lorry driver) friend of Raziya’s brother in law, He diverted 

her through his chatting and trafficked her to Narasimhulapeta village Warangal. They stayed one day 

at Warangal and she relocated to another place Guvvalagudem village, nelakondapalli mandal, 

khammam district. They stayed there for 3 days she came to know that he was already married. 

Intervention: 

The neighbours suspected and informed to SCOPE-RD GAA team on 18-02-2019. Then the team 

responded immediately and informed to the circle inspector Kusumanchi, CHILDLINE & also sub 

Inspector of police Nelakondapalli. The team reached the spot (home) along with police. She was alone 

at home without any ray of hope to reach her home safely. SCOPE-RD GAA team interacted with the 

child, she explained everything what was happened. The counsellor given counselling to the child and 

rescued her from that place. Counsellor and Raziya filed complaint against the accused named 

venkanna. Then GAA team and police traced the accused and remanded him in jail at Nelakondapalli 

police station.  After that GAA team produced her before CWC (Child Welfare Committee) Khammam. 

Presently the survivor is placed at baalalasadhanam Khammam.  The case is under process. 



                     All the line department officials responded quickly and cooperated well to SCOPE-RD GAA 

team to rescue the girl child. The girl is   safe & happily staying at balala sadhanm Khammam at present. 

This case would be closed tentatively within 3 to 6 months. 

Current situation & Follow up: The child is rescued and all the legal procedures are being done. 

The child is sent back to her home town Pedhakaakani village, Guntur district. Now the child is 

undergoing Tailoring training program. After that she would like to establish a small tailoring unit for 

her livelihood. 

GAA community mobilizer Mrs. Bharathi & CWC members giving counselling to Razia to come out 

from the depression and to lead a new life 

INTERVENTION NO. 3 

 

Name of the girl child:  M. RAMYA        Age :14 Years       Date of Birth:  10-04-2005 

 Gender: Female,  Place of birth:  Mangala gudem village, Khammam Rural   Khammam district. 

 

Background information:  M. Ramya   D/o. Veeraswami residing at mangala gudem   village studied till 6th class. 

She is a clever student and topper of the class. Her father is a daily wage worker, and her mother is house wife. 

Ramya sri is staying alone at home due to social and external force   suddenly child’s mother decided to get her 

married off to lessen the burden on the home.  And the girl was forcefully obeyed the marriage proposal, the 

helplessness of the child became voiceless. 

 Intervention:  The GAA Balika sangha /Youth advocate member   informed about Ramya’s marriage to the 

GAA Community mobilizer khammam. GAA team responded immediately and informed to CHILDLINE and 

CMPOs. The team reached the spot along with few people of the community. They tried to motivate the family 

to stop the marriage. Subsequently GAA team members counselled the girl, the team explained to her mother 

about the bad consequences of child marriages, Prohibition of Child Marriage Act and also child rights.  

The Girl marriage date fixed on 04-02-2019. The Youth advocate members from YAAH informed to GAA 

community mobilizer/Youth advocate facilitator responded immediately went to the place along with concern 

departments and prevented the girl child from engagement. GAA mobilizer counselled her parents and girl child. 

Then her mother and family members agreed to stop the marriage proposal. Finally, Ramya sri’s mother and 

groom’s family members were convinced not to solemnize the marriage until she attains the age of 18. She was 

re-enrolled in Kishora balalaika vocational training program doing beautician course. 



Current situation: GAA community mobilizer is being in touch with the girl child regularly and giving 

continuous support and guidance to that girl to settle the girl. 

  The girl child says “When my marriage was fixed, I was completely drawn in depression. There was 

no way of hope for me to come out from the situation. Suddenly the ray of hope came to me as GAA 

mobilizer. The way she counselled me and given hope and confidence”.  I am so thankful to GAA team 

khammam and TdH –NL for taking such steps to save the girl child rights and making sure to join in 

school to continue my further studies and it could be helpful for me to lead my life happily 

 

 


